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(3) 在“数字城管”系统中为计算出到出事地点的 佳路线的时间 短，结




































The digital urban is opposite to the traditional urban.This is a milestone-like 
transformation.In this transformation,the use of mobile communications technology, 
information technology, geo-coding and grid map is to bring urban grid 
management.It realized the refinement of urban management space and precise 
location of management objects.The urban municipal supervision and management 
information system is an explicit division of labor,clear responsibility, promptly feeds 
back, rapidly solution and powerful surveillance information management platform, 
which enables the government to fulfill the social management and the public service 
functions better by using the modern technology and conforming the urban 
management resources. The platform enables the supervisory work to precisely cover 
in each place and each time interval and reach the management goal of precisely, fast 
as well as highly effective. 
My article takes research on the management of the Xiamen City as the entry 
point.On the basis of the concept and the basic element of a modern urban 
management, i sum up chinese traditional urban management model and its 
shortcomings, and propose a new concept of the application of grid and digital to 
urban management. This article designes and implementes urban management 
information system of the city, district and lochus.The concrete content and 
innovation of this dissertation includes the following aspects: 
Firstly, researche on the essential factor model the data model, the service model, 
professional model, the standard system, the platform system and the movement 
pattern of digital urban management based on GBCP theory.  
Secondly, with the geographical reality of Xiamen city, the article has designed 
grid coding management system, and proposed the standard and method of grid 
division in the city. Raised data acquisition and data processing methods of digital 
urban management,the technology route of database platform construction has also 
been discussed.  
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article has proposed point with the hoisting of the space optimal path algorithm and 
the rapid search method based on the direction for promoting  efficiency.It based on 
the study of the conventional shortest path algorithm--Dijkstra algorithm. 
Fourthly, the airticle has analyzed business process system of Xiamen city 
management ,and designed the overall architecture and the network architecture of 
digital urban management system.Then the paper has put forward the work principle 
of the subsystems and the key technologies. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景 




















从 2005 年 8 月建设部正式批准了第一批数字化城市管理的试点城市（城区）以
来，已经先后有两批共 27 个城市（区）成为数字化城市管理试点城市（区）。去
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   第二章： 数字城管总体设计。介绍 GBCP 运行模式和城管业务流程；在
此基础上设计了总体框架和网络拓扑；并介绍各个子系统和关键技术体系。 
   第三章：数字城市网格化管理分析。设计了网格化管理的编码体系；并
介绍了网格化部件的采集与数据处理； 后，提出网格化管理的方法和划分原则。 
   第四章：数字城管中的空间分析技术研究。首先，介绍地理网络模型和
传统 Dijkstra 算法，然后在该算法基础上提出了两个改进算法。 
   第五章：数字城管业务子系统开发与实现。主要介绍了核心子系统的体
系结构和工作原理，并提出了核心技术解决方案 
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